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H P. E. Robei'ts of Welser, Idaho, has purchased
H an E. M. F. car; I. C. McKinney and 0. L. Thom- -

H as, also of Idaho, have purchased B. M. F.s, and
H J. M. ilolton, of Dillon, Montana, has purchased
H a Sludobalter-30-. 11. Sebree of Caldwell has pur- -

H chased a runabout, and W. P. Kiscr is one of the
H new owners of the B. M. F. cars.
H &
H The Con. Wagon & Machine people are about
H as bad off for cars as any agency in town, the
H lluicks, Fords, and Franklins they have received
H during the season having been completely sold

H out. Wednesday a car containing four Ford's
M arrived, with every car practically sold before

H '
it was unpacked. Two cars of Buicks were sold

H I in Ogden this week. Sales Manager Young of
H ! he company has received an absolute promise
H t from the Buick factory that a carload of the pop- -

H plar Buick 17's will bo shipped to Salt Lake not
H later than the 15th of May.

FISHER'S Y. M. C. A. DONATION.

Hj Wouldn't it be a pretty good thing for the Y.
M. C. A. to learn a little lesson from the thou- -

I sand-doll- contribution made by Albert Fisher?
When that considerable portion of the com--

mitteo composed of John Dern went to Mr. Fisher,
M it was reasonable to suppose that a modest

H amount of say from fifty to two hundred dollars
H might be expected, but to have him come across
H for a thousand right off the bat was startling,
m even to those who predicted that the task of rai-

ses ing the hundred and fifty thousand would bo an
M easy matter.
fl It will bo remembered in this connection that

H he majority of the meetings of the prohibition
H element were held in the Y. M. C. A. rooms, that
J he noted dry speakers of the country made their

H headquarters' tliere, that the Y. M. C. A. itself ex- -

M pressed itself as dead against the flow of the
m cheering amber, but now that the agitation is

temporarily over, the saloon men and brewers
are being asked for contributions to a good cause
that they should contribute to, but which, in the
light of recent events, makes them a bit chary in
responding.

It is io bo hoped that when the senseless agi-

tation begins anev that those prominent in the
Y. M. C. A. who are championing the cause of the
white ribboners will reflect for a moment and
consider whether it would be better for the in-

stitution to prosper in a live town, or die in a
burg, which, through aiding those who in their

s, are trying to dry up the town,
it would help to kill.

SPORTING LIFE IN ZION.

Talk about signs of life in sporting circles!
This week has seen the beginning of the best
summer of sports Salt Lake has ever known. It
began with some bully good amateur bouts at tho
St. Regis club, the baseball season opened to a
record crowd on Tuesday when Salt Lake took
the count at the hands of Helena, repaying the
northerners the following day; and on Wednes-
day twenty-fiv-e hundred people saw the opening
of tho races at Ogden.

Think of it! Twenty-fiv- e bundred at an Og-

den meet on a cold day, and a card containing so
many good horses, and with races pulled off in
such splendid shape by W. M. Murray that the
fifteen day's season in the Junction city looks
like a real winner! Hundreds of people have gone
up from the Lake every day, and as a forerun-
ner of the big forty day meet to be held hero,
the people who are racing in Ogden have made
an excellent start.

A large crowd will go up today to see tho
ponies, and the interest among the local lovers
of the game is so keen that a great success is
practically assured the men who have made it
possible to see some good horse racing in this

city. Starter Murray, who in spite of bad weather
gave Salt Lake Its first real taste of good racing
last fall, is making a record in Ogden that is
winning him more friends daily. There are now
over three hundred race horses at the Salt Lake
Fair grounds, and it is expected that this number
will be Increased by at least a hundred by Sat-

urday, the 22nd of the month, when the season
opens. More followers of the sport are arriving
dally from the east and from California, and as
the management has announced that the book
will be absolutely open, it looks as though the
public will get a good run for its money.

The sudden changes in tho Commercial Na-

tional and the Merchants State bank, have caused
a good deal of discussion in financial circles dur-

ing the week. There seems to be a little ques-
tion that there was trouble between the majority
and minority stockholders in the former institu-
tion, according to the reticent statements made
by those who took over the Merchants bank, of
which H. P. Clark is now the president, John J.
Daly first vice president, A. H. Peabody second
vice president, and W. H. Shearman cashier. Mr.
Clark and Mr. Daly purchased the control of the
new bank from George B. Chandler, and at the
opening of the bank Tuesday morning business
began with the new officers in charge. The di-

rectors of the Commercial bank have not at this
writing announced who will be placed in the po-

sitions vacated by those who left. Just what the
trouble was, if any, has not been made public.
Both banks are said to be In a flourishing condi-
tion, and under its new chief the Merchants bank
should quickly take a place among the leading
banking institutions of the city.

She (Indignantly) You had no business to
kiss me!

He But It wasn't business; it was pleasure.
Detroit News-Tribun- e.
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